In this work, the Cu x @Ni 100Àx core-shell nanoparticles (CSNPs) are deposited on reduced graphene oxide (rGO) sheets, and this nanocomposites (in a Nafion matrix) are shown to be a viable materials for nonenzymatic sensing of glucose. A novel nonenzymatic glucose sensor based on a glass carbon electrode modified with Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO (referred to as Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/GCE) displays an enhanced electrocatalytic activity to glucose oxidation in 0.1 M NaOH solution than that of Cu/GCE, Ni/ GCE, Cu/rGO/GCE, Ni/rGO/GCE, and Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs/GCE, respectively. This is attributed to the three-in-one synergetic effects from their bimetallic compositions, specific core-shell structures, and interactions from the bimetallic CSNPs and support materials of rGO sheets. At an applied potential of +0.575 V (vs. SCE), the electrode has a low detection limit (0.5 mM; S/N ¼ 3), a very wide linear range (0.001 mM to 4.1 mM), high sensitivity (780 mA mM À1 cm
Introduction
The development of electrochemical glucose sensors has attracted considerable attention over the past few years because of the importance of fast and reliable glucose concentration determination in clinical diagnostics.
1 However, enzymemodied electrodes have several disadvantages, namely, high enzyme costs, instability, complicated immobilization procedures, and critical operating conditions.
1 In order to resolve these problems, numerous efforts have focused on developing nonenzymatic electrodes. Various nanostructured metals, alloys, and metal oxides had been explored extensively because of their unique physical and chemical properties, such as increased surface area, fast mass transport, and notable catalytic activity.
2 Among these, non-noble metal Ni-or Cu-based nanomaterials exhibit remarkable electrocatalytic abilities for glucose.
3,4 However, pure metals, such as Ni and Cu, are difficult to prepare and have poor stability for electroanalysis because they readily oxidize in air and in solution.
5 Therefore, much more attention needs to be paid to develop Ni-or Cu-based nanostructures and their composites for improving the oxidation rate and stability of active materials. On the one hand, the stability, chemical activity, and poisoning resistance of bimetallic or intermetallic compound electrode materials can be adjusted by controlling their morphologies, structures, compositions, or sizes. For instance, PdCu/GE, 6a bilayer Ni/Cu porous nanostructured lm, 6b Ni-Cu/TiO 2 NTs, 6c Ni/Cu/ MWCNT, 6d Cu-Co alloy dendrite, 6e and Pt/Ni NWAs 6f electrodes are prepared by different methods, and which all show a higher sensitivity for the quantitative determination of glucose than single-metal composite because of their large exposed area and excellent diffusion properties.
6 In recent years, nanoparticles (NPs) with core-shell (CS) structures are attracting attention because of their three major effects: ligand effect, ensemble effects, and geometric effects, which can be enhance the catalytic activities.
7
On the other hand, carbon materials have been used as a matrix to enhance electron transfer rates and electrocatalytic activities.
8 As one important carbon material, graphene reveal a signicant impact in elds of science and technology because of its remarkable physical and chemical properties.
9 The unique properties of graphene, such as remarkable surface area, excellent conductivity, and wide electrochemical range, make it an ideal material in electrochemical sensors.
10 For example, NiCo NSs/rGO 11a and Cu-Co NSs/rGO-CHIT 11b composites exhibit higher catalytic activities than their bimetallic nanostructures without graphene.
According to the previous reports, the catalytic performances of composites should be enhanced by alloy, bimetal, or multimetallic, and suitable supports. These studies indicated that use of graphene-modied bimetallic electrodes resulted in well-performing glucose sensors. And yet for all that, the higher detection limit and narrower linear range of those sensors are observed. 6a,11a,b Thereby, taking advantages of reduced graphene oxide sheets together with advanced features of the bimetallic Cu/Ni and its specic core-shell structure, which can enhance the electrocatalytic activity, biocompatibility, and sensitivity for biosensor applications.
Herein, we report a facile and one-pot solvothermal method to prepare of Cu x @Ni 100Àx core-shell nanoparticles (CSNPs) decorated reduced graphene oxide (rGO) nanocomposites (NCs) (namely, Cu x @Ni 100Àx CSNPs/rGO NCs). In this work, a series of enzymatic-free glucose sensors based on Cu x @Ni 100Àx CSNPs/ rGO NCs modied glassy carbon electrode (GCE), Cu/GCE, Ni/ GCE, and Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs/GCE are constructed, and their electrochemical properties and electrocatalytic activities are investigated in details. What's exciting is that the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/GCE shows a good electrocatalytic performance for glucose oxidation, and which displays a lower detection limit (0.5 mM; S/N ¼ 3), and a wider linear range (0.001 mM to 4.1 mM), high sensitivity (780 mA mM À1 cm À2 ), and a fast response time (3 s), respectively.
Experimental

Chemicals and reagents
Glucose was purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. (China). Graphene oxide (GO) was purchased from Nanjing XFNANO Materials Tech Co. Ltd (China). Ultrapure water was used throughout the experiments. All reagents were of analytical grade and without further purications.
Synthesis of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO NCs 20 mg GO sheets was ultrasonically dispersed in 20 mL ethylene glycol (EG) for 5 h to form GO suspension. Then 20 mL EG solution including 0.5 mmol CuCl 2 $2H 2 O and 0.5 mmol NiCl 2 -$6H 2 O was added drop wise the GO suspension under stirring to form a uniform dispersion. Subsequently, 5 mL EG solution with 0.01 mol NaOH was added dropwise into the above solution and being vigorously stirred for 1 h and then the mixture was transferred into a Teon-lined stainless-steel autoclave with a capacity of 60 mL. The autoclave was sealed and put into a furnace, which was heated to and maintained at 200 C for 5 h, and taken out and allowed to cool naturally to room temperature. Finally, the precipitates was collected by centrifugation and washed repeatedly with water and ethanol, and then vacuum dried for overnight and the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO NCs were obtained. By the same conditions, the Cu x @Ni 100Àx CSNPs/rGO NCs with different initial Cu/Ni molar ratios, Cu NPs, Ni NPs, and Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs were also prepared.
Characterization
The obtained samples were characterized by X-ray diffraction measurement (XRD, Shimadzu XRD-6000, Cu-Ka radiation, l ¼ 1.5406Å), eld emission scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hitachi S-4800) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM, FEI Tecnai G 2 20). The chemical compositions of nal products were determined by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometer (ICP-AES, Varian 710-ES) and X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS, Thermo ESCALAB 250XI). Elemental mapping and high-angle annular dark eld-scanning transmission electron microscope (HAADF-STEM) were carried out on a JEM-2100F microscope equipped with an energy-dispersive X-ray analysis system. All electrochemical experiments were performed with the CHI 660C (Chenhua, Shanghai) electrochemical workstation. A three electrode cell was used for the electrochemical experiments. The working electrodes were as-prepared Cu x @-Ni 100Àx CSNPs/rGO, Cu NPs, Ni NPs, and Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs/ Naon modied glassy carbon electrode (GCE, 3 mm in diameter) with a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) and a platinum wire as the reference auxiliary and the auxiliary electrode.
Preparation of modied electrode
A GCE was used as the conducting substrate for the development of the sensor platform. The GCE was carefully polished in 0.3 and 0.05 mm alumina slurry, respectively, and washed with ultrapure water followed by sonication in water. The catalyst suspension was prepared by dispersed 4 mg Cu x @Ni 100Àx CSNPs/rGO NCs into 4 mL DMF containing 0.05% Naon through ultrasonic treatment for 60 min. Then 6 mL of the corresponding suspension was coated on the GCE and dried in air to obtain sensors. For comparison, Cu NPs, Ni NPs, and Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs modied GCEs were also prepared by the same method.
Results and discussion
Material characterization
A facile and one-pot solvothermal method synthesis of Cu x @-Ni 100Àx CSNPs/rGO NCs is presented in this study. The hybrid NCs are prepared through the chemical reduction of Ni 2+ and Cu 2+ by using EG as a reducing agent at alkaline condition.
Moreover, Cu NPs, Ni NPs, and Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs are also fabricated via the same procedures without GO sheets. Phase structure and purity of as-synthesized samples were examined via X-ray powder diffraction (XRD). Fig. 1 shows the typical XRD patterns of GO (Fig. 1A (001) reection of graphene oxide, and can be reduced to graphene during the in situ solvothermal process.
12a,b
Given that Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs are formed on graphene surface, the diffraction peaks from the stack rGO sheets almost disappear in the XRD pattern ( Fig. 1G ) of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO hybrid NCs.
Raman spectroscope is a powerful technique for investigating the structural and electronic properties of carbon compounds. The signicant structural changes occurring during the chemical processing from GO to rGO are also reected in Raman spectra.
12 GO (Fig. S1 , ESI †) displays two prominent peaks at 1347 and 1597 cm À1 , corresponding to the D and G bands, respectively. The G band is usually assigned to the plane bond stretching of the C-C sp 2 bond and D band is associated with structural defects and disorders. 12a Here, the intensity ratio of D to G band (I D /I G ) is used as a measure of structural defects and disorder in graphene structures, 12 and the I D /I G ratio varies from 1.12 for graphene oxide to 1.79 for the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO NCs. The reason for increasing of I D /I G ratio is reasonable because aer chemical reduction of GO. We can also observe that the G band of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO NCs moves from 1597 to about 1578 cm À1 , close to the value of the pristine graphite. 12 Furthermore, we use XPS to characterize detailed information about the as-obtained Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/ rGO NCs. As shown in Fig. S2 (ESI †), the peaks locate at 853.2 and 870.9 eV are assigned to the metallic Ni, and the peak locate at 932.1 eV is assigned to the metallic Cu. Above results indicate that GO in Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO NCs has been well deoxygenated and reduced, and which support the results from XRD pattern (Fig. 1G) .
Morphologies and sizes of the nal products were observed via scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Fig. 2 shows the SEM images of Cu NPs ( Fig. 2A) , Cu/rGO (Fig. 2C ), Ni NPs (Fig. 2B) , Ni/ rGO (Fig. 2D) , Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs (Fig. 2E) , and Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO NCs (Fig. 2F) , and irregular particle morphologies are obtained for each sample. From the SEM images, we obtain the size distributions of Cu NPs, Cu/rGO, Ni NPs, Ni/rGO, Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs, and Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO were 120-250, 30-130, 20-120, 40-100, 50-110 , and 35-110 nm, respectively. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was applied to characterize the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO NCs. As shown in Fig. 3A , the rGO sheets are decorated with irregular NPs, which is consistent with SEM results (Fig. 2F) . High resolution TEM (HRTEM, Fig. 3B ) image indicate that the NPs with high crystallinity are observed. From the interior to exterior of the NPs, the two different fringe spacing are 0.21 nm (Fig. 3C ) and 0.20 nm (Fig. 3D) , and which correspond to the interplanar spacing of {111} planes for fcc Cu and fcc Ni, respectively. Thereby, energydispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS, which attached to JEOL JEM-2100F TEM) mapping was further used to reveal different elements distribution in the Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs/rGO NCs. Fig. 3E -H show dark-eld TEM image together with the elemental maps of Cu and Ni in the NCs, and we clearly see that Cu is the core and Ni is the shell. Namely, the as-prepared Cu-Ni NPs in the NCs have a core-shell structure, and which is in accordance with the XRD (Fig. 1G) and HRTEM (Fig. 3B-D) results. By using the same element-mapping technique, the samples of Cu x @Ni 100Àx CSNPs/rGO NCs with different Cu/Ni molar ratios and Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs without rGO sheets were also identied (Fig. S3, ESI †) , and all results reveal that those samples with core-shell structures are obtained. Furthermore, the chemical compositions (atomic percent) of CSNPs and NCs were determined by inductively-coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES). Based on the ICP-AES results (Table S1 , ESI †), Cu/Ni molar ratios on Cu@Ni CSNPs and Cu@Ni CSNPs/rGO NCs are 52 : 48 and 53 : 47, and which are close to the initial molar ratio of Cu 2+ to Ni
2+
. Meanwhile, the quality ratios of m Cu/ Ni (wt%) to m rGO sheets (wt%) in all Cu x @Ni 100Àx CSNPs/rGO NCs were also evaluated by ICP-AES analysis (Table S1 , ESI †). Generally, the Cu@Ni or Ni@Cu CS structures are prepared by electrodeposition process.
13 Here, a facile and one-pot solvothermal method is developed to prepare Cu@Ni NPs with CS structure in this paper. Based on the above results, the possible growth process for the synthesis of Cu x @Ni 100Àx CSNPs is discussed as follows. First, the GO sheets have big specic surface area and abundant functional groups, 9a,b,10 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE is surface controlled. The anodic peak potential shi more positively with increasing scan rates, whereas the cathodic potential shied more negatively, which result in a larger peak-to-peak potential separation. These results are possibly due to NiO(OH) nucleation followed by increased active sites for both Ni 3+ and Ni 2+ species.
15
Electrocatalytic oxidation of glucose on Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/ rGO/Naon/GCE A comparative study on the electrocatalytic performance toward glucose oxidation at different modied electrodes are carried out by cyclic voltammograms (CVs) in 0.1 M NaOH with and without 2 mM glucose at a scan rate of 50 mV s À1 (Fig. 5 ). As shown in Fig. 5A -F, the Cu/Naon/GCE, Cu/rGO/Naon/GCE, Ni/Naon/ GCE, Ni/rGO/Naon/GCE, Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs/Naon/GCE, and Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE show an obvious oxidation peak toward glucose at +0.60 V, 0.55 V, +0.48 V, +0.47 V, +0.52 V, and +0.575 V, respectively. According to literatures, 1a,3a,16 the oxidation potentials of Cu-or Ni-based electrodes may be corresponded to a redox couple of Cu(II)/Cu(III) or Ni(II)/Ni(III). It is accepted that the oxidation of glucose to gluconolactone is catalyzed by Cu(II)/Cu(III) and Ni(II)/Ni(III) redox couples: CuO(OH) + glucose / Cu(OH) 2 + gluconolactone and NiO(OH) + glucose / Ni(OH) 2 + gluconolactone, respectively. This suggests that compositions of Cu and Ni play a major role in the oxidation of glucose. The Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE also shows higher electrocatalytic oxidation to glucose than that of Cu/ Naon/GCE or Ni/Naon/GCE. This is explained by the synergistic effect between Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs with rGO sheets on the oxidation of glucose. In absence of glucose, the background current of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/GCE (Fig. 5F ) is higher than that of other modied electrodes (Fig. 5A-E) , which indicate that Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/GCE has the highest active surface area.
Up addition of glucose, Cu/rGO/Naon/GCE, Ni/rGO/Naon/ GCE and Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE exhibit enhanced glucose electrocatalytic oxidation with 2.7-, 1.4-and 2.9-fold higher electrochemical responses than that of Cu/Naon/GCE, Ni/Naon/GCE and Cu 52 @Ni 48 CSNPs/Naon/GCE respectively and display the substantially negative shi in peak potential. This result indicates that the higher current response is partially attributed to the high conductivity of the graphene sheets. The graphene-based modied electrode provide a more sterically hindered structure and a larger conducting surface area to support more active species.
9,17 In addition, the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE shows a uniquely high net current that is approximately 2.9 times greater than those in other modied electrodes. The much higher current response of the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE may be due to its uniform and compact structure. This rGO sheets provide a more conductive surface area to load Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs active species, resulting in a uniform, compact and active hybrid NCs. Thus, the NCs show specic activity toward glucose oxidation.
Bimetal molar ratio in NCs is a major parameter for active materials.
3e,6,11 Effects of Cu to Ni molar ratio on the catalytic performance of Cu x @Ni 100Àx CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE are also investigated. Table S2 (ESI †) shows the net current estimate on the electrocatalytic activity of the Cu x @Ni 100Àx CSNPs/rGO/Naon/ GCE on glucose oxidation in the absence or presence of 0.5 mM glucose. The highest net current value is obtained from the 53 : 47 of Cu to Ni molar ratio, which suggests that the composite exhibits high activity toward glucose oxidation because of the synergistic effect of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CS structure with rGO sheets. Moreover, this result also indicates that 53 : 47 is the optimum Cu to Ni molar ratio for the synthesis of active Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO NCs.
To improve the sensing performance of the electrode, the effect of applied potentials on sensor response is systematically investigated (Fig. S4, ESI †) . Current-time curves are recorded at different applied potentials (+0.525 V to +0.625 V) with successive addition of 0.5 mM glucose to 0.1 M NaOH. The results illustrate that the maximum response is also observed at +0.575 V applied potential, and which is consistent with previous test (Fig. 5F) . So, the +0.575 V is chosen as the optimal potential for amperometric glucose sensing due to this potential is strongly related to the oxidation peaks of Cu(II)/Cu(III) and Ni(II)/Ni(III). 6a-c,15,16 Amperometric response of the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/ GCE towards glucose
The amperometric response of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/ GCE upon successive addition of different concentration of Fig. 4 (A) CVs of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Nafion/GCE in 0.1 M NaOH at different scan rates : 20, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175, 200, 225 , and 250 mV s À1 . (B) Plot of peak current versus the potential scan rate. Fig. 5 CVs of (A) Cu/Nafion/GCE, (B) Ni/Nafion/GCE, (C) Cu/rGO/ Nafion/GCE, (D) Ni/rGO/Nafion/GCE, (E) Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/Nafion/GCE, and (F) Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Nafion/GCE examined in 0.1 M NaOH with absence/presence of 2 mM glucose at a scan rate of 50 mV s
À1
. glucose is further evaluated at the optimum experimental conditions. The modied electrode responds quickly to the change of glucose concentration and reaches about 95% of the steady-state current is no more than 3 s (inset in Fig. 6A ) indicating an extraordinarily fast rapid and sensitive response to glucose. The calibration curve for the modied electrode is shown in Fig. 6B . The current response of the sensor exhibits a linear dependence on glucose concentration from 1 mM to 4.1 mM (i ¼ 0.08 + 0.78c, R ¼ 0.9969). The detection limit of glucose using a Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/GCE is found to be 0.5 mM (S/N ¼ 3) with the sensitivity of 780 mA mM À1 cm À2 . For comparison, the performances of other non-enzymatic glucose sensors based on reported in literatures have been listed in Table 1 . It can be concluded that our sensor exhibits a very faster response, a lower detection limit and a wider linear range. These are attributed to the following reasons: (i) synergetic effect from bimetallic compositions. 6, 11, 19 Based on the above results, the electrocatalytic glucose oxidation ability decreased when the Cu/Ni molar ratio is too smaller or too higher, and the optimized Cu/Ni molar ratio resulting the high activity towards glucose oxidation. Thereby, the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/GCE exhibits high activity toward glucose oxidation. (ii) Synergetic effect from the specic CS structures.
14b, 19 In the previous reports, the core-shell structure as a typical structure there are three major synergistic interactions (such as ligand effect, ensemble effects, and geometric effects) between the core and shell which resulting the enhanced electrocatalytic activity. Furthermore, the thickness of the Ni coating layer is importance to oxidation resistance. The molar ratio of Cu to Ni is 53 : 47 reveals a highest electrocatalytic activity for Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/ rGO NCs. (iii) Synergetic effect between the NPs and support materials. 6, 11, 17, 19 Cu@Ni CSNPs decorating the reduced graphene oxide sheets on the electrode surface, which signicantly increases the number of electrocatalytic active areas and promotes electron transfer in the oxidation of glucose.
Reproducibility, stability and anti-interference property of the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE The reproducibility of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE is examined by measuring its amperometric response to 0.5 mM glucose. A 3.4% relative standard deviation is obtained from 10 successive amperometric determinations, which indicates a relatively good reproducibility. The stability of the modied electrode is evaluated by storing it for 72 h at 4
C. The response current is maintained at 93.0% of its initial response, which demonstrates a good stability, whereas Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/ Naon/GCE retains 89% of its initial current value, which clearly conrms the importance of the graphene scaffold in enhancing the stability of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs. The anti-interference property and stability of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE are crucial in developing nonenzymatic electrochemical biosensors. Given that chemical species such as uric acid (UA), dopamine (DA), ascorbic acid (AA), and NaCl that easily oxidize are always present with glucose in human blood, their electrochemical response are also examined using Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE. The normal physiological glucose level is considered to be considerably higher than the above analytes. 20 In the present study, the interference experiment is conducted by adding 0.1 mM interfering species into 0.5 mM glucose in 0.1 M NaOH. As shown in Fig. S5 (ESI †), there is no obvious current response observed with the addition of 0.1 mM DA, 0.1 mM UA and 0.1 mM AA. Moreover, the addition of NaCl does not show any effect on the current of glucose oxidation, suggesting high chloride tolerance of Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE. Furthermore, the response of other sugars, such as 0.5 mM glucose, 0.1 mM sucrose, 0.1 mM maltose, 0.1 mM fructose, 0.1 mM D-galactose, 0.5 mM glucose compares to that of glucose, is also evaluated as shown in Fig. S6 (ESI †). Current responses of the corresponding interfering species are also very weak, and demonstrate that the low level of saccharides will not affect the detection of glucose by this excellent sensor. Overall, it can be concluded that the small amounts of interfering species have a weakly inuence on the glucose response. In other words, the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/ Naon/GCE shows high selectivity for glucose detection.
Simulative sample analysis
However, despite the complexity of the serum components, only glucose, AA, and UA are electrochemically active. Therefore, a simulative serum sample containing 1 mM glucose, 0.08 mM AA, and 0.04 mM UA is prepared according to the approximate concentrations of the three components in an actual 20% serum sample. 21 Glucose is evaluated in the simulated serum by using Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE; the results are listed in Table 2 . The results show that other electroactive components in serum do not signicantly interfere with the glucose determination. Hence, the Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/Naon/GCE can be potentially used for routine blood glucose testing.
Conclusions
In summary, the Cu x @Ni 100Àx (x ¼ 70, 63, 53, 38, and 20) CSNPs/rGO NCs are synthesized by a facile and one-pot solvothermal method. We demonstrate that Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/ rGO/GCE shows the highest electrochemical response towards glucose oxidation due to the three-in-one synergistic effects from Cu/Ni bimetallic system, Cu@Ni core-shell structure, and interactions from the bimetallic CSNPs and reduced graphene oxide sheets. Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO/GCE reveals a low cost, high sensitivity, and good reproducibility in glucose determination. A wide linear range of 0.001 to 4.1 mM, a low detection limit of 0.5 mM (S/N ¼ 3), a high sensitivity of 780 mA mM À1 cm À2 , and a fast response time (3 s) are obtained. Furthermore, the oxidable species shows insignicant interference in determination of glucose, and which indicates that Cu 53 @Ni 47 CSNPs/rGO NCs-based sensor has potential applications for the determination of glucose in biological uids. 
